
TO INSPECTOR ARCHABOLD.
lus more powur il) yer cltbnw iii wishin', machree!

Sure yoursei('s hadiy w~anted in this very town;
An' yer head I nîushit pit fur the ivay ihat 1 se

Vou've got thinm twa divils of i Iiiitons% dot ,iown.

TIhrnuig, hellad !I miusht say î1haî a year *is t00 shniaii,
For tîormitiin' an' roachtin',an eight-year ould child

An' be jahers! if I'd any say i aI ail,
lis wid liot tar an' féers they'd oun bc veii1 iled.

Och sure 'ris nie licart tirai is hroke wid thepiày
At ail the sad sights I muslit daily hiehouidf'

An' the way that poor horzius are 'iuv in this city,
'Ud make a man cry "I ave %vu no Archabould ?

Ji IlucU at thinu siîreeî cars !sichi înggin' an, sîrtinin'
l'oor heipicra diln bastes wid no iangwîidgc to cry,

The crowds pilin' on whin its snowin' or rainin',
Till the pour horse drops down in ils harness 10 die.

Mîtaha norv, Archabiouid! can't yci. shpa.-ke Io his Worship?
Slhure he'.s <loin' a dlenl, but slitiuîlihe eau do more;

Can't wve shtop overcrowdiii' ihini cars-an' so liush up
This shame and disgrace t0 our city? a-shîore.

Oclh a foîne moral cîty sve are to be shure 1
An' biarney so ch'Žap) an' (lie way its spread on

WVid red-handed cruciîy hiavin' the hlure,
And the good Christians deat to the duini craythures' moan.

We'II lielave aIl this biarney the day we hehouid
Clîrizi's Iaw rule the city-not manman's indade

An' whin tis is our 010110 an' yours Archbould,
H-e prays best who loves hit îh., craythmres God mnade."

BAILxEY O'IIEA.

A SKETCH FROM THE CLOTJDS.
DZIZîR~rwWr ysmu ever in a. baloon ? 1 nîear

sky-high ? If nor, youi may not be uninterested in the
cxl)eriences of one wvhose aerial voyage of lasi. week wvill
ever bc remcmibered by himself as one of the niost daring
feats in the annals of aeronautics. For eigbteen months
past a baloon ascension bas been mny sole ambition, and
during that period I patiently constructed a baloon iii the
garret of my dwelling) on Vonge Street. I %vill not detail
the troubles I bad in miakinig n>' cloucl-scraper, foi, tbey
were manifold. Let it suffice L- say that Scroggins and
myself finished our machine on the gth january lasi., and

proceeded to, inflate it. Scrogginis filled it in about tbree
hours with bis own gas. W1 e bad secured it to the roof,
and as we mounted the ropes and placed our provisions
and instruments in the car, we experienced ail the noble
sensations of pride, etc., that attack successful adventurers.
Not know'ing lîow long wc might bc absent, wve placed
the following necessaries in the cupboard we had erected
in the car :

Coal Oit stove, 3 polonies, i box crackers, 2 boules hot
pickles, i boule stewed prunes, r doz. oranges, i lb. tea,
i tin condensed milk, 2 doz. Labatt's beverage, i spirit
lanml witlh kettle, 2 niîddlers, r doz. Waýlkerville liquid,
i cocoa-nut and r lb. tobacco. J3esides these articles we
took 4 carrier pigeons, paîler and pencil, i cat with four
kittens, and twcnty-seven bricks for ballast.

llaving seated ourselves comfortably, Scroggins cut the
rope, and before lie could seize the ladder, the baloon
shot suddenly in the air with niarvellous rapidîty, and 1
found niyself atoneŽ on my perilous voyage. Feeling sorry
for Scroagins, I threw him a bottle of Walkerville and a
miiddle-. 1 at once proceeded to take notes, and to save
space wvill týanscribe tbcm cntire.

9 tli january, 10 a-111-4,00o feet over H-anlan's Island.
Very cold. Ate i polony and 12 crackers. Orank 2

bottles Labatt and 14 botule Walkerville. Curious pli1e-
nonmena-SaW 2 suns and 2 baloons. Probably mirage.

r r a.mn. Cornmenced descending. Threw Out 4
bricks, 2 kittens, 3 ernpty boules. Entered a cloud.

3 p.r.-Passcd through a rain-cloud with difficulty,
lîaving to, swim several miles. Drank i boutle Walker-
ville to prevent cold. Could see people plainly on Yonge
street, probably îlîrougb cloud-rifts.

5 1).mi-Commenced to snow. B3alcon violently started
to descend, shaking fearfully. Threw out s cat, 2 kittens,
5 empty bottleS, 2 polonies and 19 bricks. Curious delu-
sion, sounds of bad language in Scroggins' cracked tone
of voice. Arn I going madP

6 p.m-Very cold. Finished Labatt's beverage.
Threiv out the pigeons, forgetting to open the cage. Shot
up suddenly many miles.

8 p.nî,-Shower of small stoncs in nîy car-probably
mieteloric; also a shingle and z beer corks. Moon rises,
s0 does baloon. 'rhrew out prunes, oifstove, tea, etc.,
also aIl ernpty botules, leaving i boutle NValkerville and
tobacco.

zo p.ii.-Nearly frozen. Shall try to sleep). Moon's
higber than baloon. %Vhere arn 1? Baloon shakes hor-
ribly and I notice a rapid decension. More showers of
stones, mixed with plaster, finishing with a billy-cock hat,
wbicb, on examination, looks much like Scroggins' head
gear.

10:15 p. rn.-After terrible shaking-a series of horrid
bumps, 1[cautiously look out. Scrogains is on my own
roof pulling nie in. Howv did I get back ? 1 get out and
embrace Scroggins, wlîose head is bandaged up. He
l)resents a sadly mutilated appearance, and the roof of my
bouse is covered with bricks, kittens, crackers, boules,
eto. What does it ail ncan ? 1 will endeavor to explain
satisfactorily next week. Vours, as usual,

P. QUILL.

P.S. (By Scr-oggin)s.)-Quill neyer ascended more than
io yards. 1 had himi fhstened aIl the evening. My head
rccived most of his ballast, and Quill had to, be lifted
out. of the car and placed in bed. 1le ivas writing notes
witlh the neck of a bottle or. a shingle when pulled out of
the cupboard.


